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Subject: MMMeeting Nov 6
From: "Dan Brown" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Date: 11/7/2006 4:19 AM
To: "Brown, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Hi Ya'll: Now that I'm back in Texas, that's an official greeting. I don't mean to rub it to those who are still up North
enjoying the cold and some even snow, but sleeping in 70 degree weather with your windows open, playing tennis when
it's still cool, and then laying at the pool at 84 isn't too bad of a way to enjoy oneself. Being back with my winter family is
just what I needed.
For all you tennis players, tennis teams will start regular schedule next Monday, Nov. 13. Please check with your
captain concerning your time. If you are not on a team and would like to, please contact me at new home site, Desert
929 or call 781-4929. If you know of anyone who is playing and does not receive this e-mail...please pass my name on
to them. Also there should be updates and events posted on the bulletin board.
I have heard from a few and would like to pass their e-mails on. J.C. and Delores Russell had written:
Hi Pam, Lucky you to get out of this rainy cold weather. I can hardly wait to head south. Do you have someone to travel
with? Its a long way down there [of course its worth it] We will keep you in our prayers and have a safe trip. If you have
time I would sure like to have the mmm until Dec. Of course I know you will be busy but just in case you have a spare
minute.
I'm also looking forward stopping and seeing some of my greyhounds on the way down and taking there pictures. Have
to stop at 3 different places.
Again take care and JC is sure looking forward to playing tennis.
Dolores
And yes, I will continue to send MMMeetings throughout the year. If any would prefer for me to remove your name from
my list, or know of someone who is not receiving my updates, please drop me a line.
Joan Phillips had written:
Hi Pam,
We are jealous ---- we can't leave till after Thanksgiving. Don can't wait........ the weather has been awful - rain, rain, rain
and two days ago we had winds up to 70 miles per hour. Electricity was off - but fortunately we didn't get snow, just more
rain....Everything outdoors has been cancelled this year -- Today is Halloween and it's a nice day so far, but they expect
rain this evening....Oh well, glad you're getting out of this stuff.... Have a safe trip - see you soon.
Love, Joan
For all those traveling this week, have a safe trip and drive carefully. For all of you who have other commitments and
can't come until later, we'll keep you in our thoughts as we enjoy this great weather. Till next week. Pam
Monday, November 6
Lavon opened the meeting at 10:00 A.M. with the pledge.
Connie Harmon gave the hospital report:
The Ackerman's daughter Susan Saxon passed away last Monday.
Bob Faason was taken to Renaissance yesterday
Robie and Ray Wayne were here last week, but have retuned to Houston because of his health.
Barbara Sherbenaut is still in ICU.up North.
Ruth Golden is still at Renaissance. She has been diagnosed was having Celiac, and will be home as soon as her
condition is stable.
Connie reminded everyone of bible study and Sunday school.
Pastor Bill led a prayer of thanksgiving for the grace of God who gives blessings and for the joy of being here together.
Lavon asked all who have returned this week to stand. There were also some newcomers to be welcomed. The Park is
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filling up!
Gene Christian announced that Mr. Wilder has purchased three buses to be used by the Wilder parks in the Valley for
field trips and outings. The rumor is that there will be no charge for residents to use them. Bonnie reported a false
rumor that the new computers had been bought with a government grant- Not true. Wilder Corp purchased and installed
them. Wilder Corp also furnished the four dell Computers in the Library. Please do not change settings
.
Bonnie suggested that our park send a thank you note.
The leader of the H.O.S.T. program at Buckner Elementary in Pharr spoke about the mentor program and asked
interested people to speak with her after the meeting. This program helps children who are reading at less than grade
level.
Pam Brown spoke words of thanks for all the cards, letters, donations and prayers that were sent this summer when we
lost Dan. The donations have been spent on new benches near the tennis courts.
Bob Cline asked interested golfers to meet with him after the MMM.
Clarence Weber needs two more couples to ring bells for the Salvation Army Wednesdays starting Nov. 22. He also
asked for help to take down Halloween and put up Thanksgiving decorations after the meeting.
Al Barnes announced that 140 received flu shots this morning. He reminder folks to sign up for the Stroke Prevention
clinic in January -Cost $100, and for the ongoing CPR classes .
Mary Dwyer read a thank you note from the Humane society for the money raised during our Halloween party. The
animal shelter received $16.21 from the Kissing booth. She also talked about the seminar at the Tire Corral. Nov 14
from 7-8. Free supper.
Kathie spoke for chairman Jackie Ridlen about Thanksgiving dinner. Table sign up starts immediately after the meeting.
Every table needs a hostess to organize the meal. Each person brings a dish to share with the rest of his table. The
Activity fund provides $1 for each person at a table to help defray the cost of the turkey or whatever meat the table
members decide upon. Jackie will be available after next Monday's meeting to sign out roasters. Kathie will be near the
indoor pool this Wednesday from 3-4 to help with sign up. Please take your list to Jackie at lot 962 when you have it
filled. So get your group together and join in on Thanksgiving day for our family meal ! 12:00 noon Social hour -12:30
Dinner. Cards and games to follow.
Jim Merton said that the water will be turned off tomorrow-Tuesday at 8:00 A.M. in order to repair a main.
Announcements:
Jennice asked for volunteers to plan the Veteran's Day Memorial
Katha Haddish said the Outpost will be open mornings only for November. Nov. special is 10# of ice for $.50. New
shirts and hats available.
Esther Eikenhorst stated that trips to Peter Piper Pizza at 10th and Pecan will resume next Tuesday at 12:00. Cost is
$3.99
Water Color painting next month Thurs 12-3
500 starts Nov 12 AC room
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW HERE THIS SATURDAY 8-12
Monday:Bingo will start tonight (Alta Hough)
No Duplicate Bridge -just regular bridge tonight.
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Table tennis to start-sign up. (Sue Shaffer)
Tuesday:Ceramics from 8-12 Hobby Shop (Brenda Muller)
Sewing for Children starts 8-3 Sewing Room
Wire Wrap Jewelry 12-3 Hobby Shop (Art Edlund)
Mah Jongg 1-3
Mixed Chorus 3-4:30 AC (Maxine Brooks)
Round Dance 1-5
Wednesday: :Biscuits and Gravy 7:30 A.M.
Silver Smith Jewelry 12-3 Hobby Shop (Art Edlund)
Euchre starts
Bottom Line Dance band - 700 P.M.
Social Security
Thursday:
Lap Robe program 9-3 Sewing Room (Mary K.)
Cribbage 12:30-3:00
Arts and Crafts AC room
Square Dance 10-12 Main Hall
Friday: -Soup Supper 5:00 Main Hall $3.00 (Alta Hough)
Saturday: TIP O' TEXAS CRAFT SHOW
Bridge
Social Security
Sunday: Village Chapel 9:00 Main Hall
The Season has really gotten underway!
50/50 won by Dan Reak lot 520
Thought for today: Those who say money doesn't buy happiness just don't know where to shop.
Kathie
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